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'Dirty' marijuana
believedin Ontario

HAMll..TON (GP) - A contaminated marijuana is
doctor says a drug user. is probably in'this area.
suffering from probable poi- La~t month, the U.S.
soning after using marijuana department of health, educa-
believed to have been tion and welfare issued a
sprayed with the herbicide warning that smoking Mex-
paraquat in -a Mexican icanmarijuana might lead
government program to curb to irreversible lung
the illicit drug trade. damage.

Dr. Dennis Psutka, direc- An estimated 20 per cent
tor ()femergency devices at of the drug entering the U.S.
Mc1\faster Univer~ity is contaminated with par-
medical .centre, said ,Tues- aquat, officials have said.
day that he felt obligated to The contamination was es-
Inform. the public that the timated at more than 2,200
. parts per million compared

with a maximum allowable
level of 0.05on food crops in
the U.S.

The U.S. government has
been subsidizing Mexico's
spraying program, but
farmers have been haresting
marijuana crops before .the
chemical ban can take
effect.

Dr. Psutka would not give

details about the age or sex
of the local marijuana
smoker because of possible
legal ramifications.

He said the patient, being
observed for possible kidney
damage, smoked some mar-
ijuana during the weekend
and experienced chest pains,
nausea and diarrhoea.

He said the patient went to
the emergency department
two days later because of
blood in the urine.

Dr. Psutka said he could
not confirm that paraquat
was involved because of the
time lapse, but he said, "The
symptoms are classic and
we are assuming it was."

Symptoms include dizzi-
ness, sore throat, a burning
sensation in the chest, riau-
sea and vomiting, he said.

He said he has not heard
of any deaths caused by
smoking paraquat.
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Mariiuana testing kits available
ByDaveMargQshes
(Heraldstaff writer)

No sign of marijuana contaminat-
ed with a lung-damaging herbicide
has turned uP' in Ccdgary yet. but
nervous smokers can now run their
own tests.

Kits containing a chemical mix
designed to detect the herbicide.
Paraquat. went on sale Thursday in.
two dQwntown shops. where they
are "seUing like hotcakes." .

lhe $1.50 kit was put together by
the Alberta Legalization of Ganna-
bis Committee (ALCC) aftei testing
by a University of Calgary chem~st. ,\!'!
a spokesman for the group ~aid.

The chemical mix' was laboratory
tested on pure Paraquat and found'!
to hav.e a sen!'litivity down to 50 :1
parts per million." the ALCC claims. ,
Whether it will actually detect con- !
taminated marijuana. however, has .
not been determined.

The ALCC tested a few locally
obtained samples of MexicaR mari; .
juana but results were negative;
I The local committee is making an 'j,
initial 500 kits available. and may

~ "'.J¥Q.d.~. .,aI,lolbAl: SO~:1f&>-eJ.~-1~lIo
f demand.

j f The kit contains two relatively
simple chemicals. sodium bicarbon-
ate and sodium dithionate. And the
test itself is simple: it involves soak-
ing a sma'll amount of marijuana in
water. then adding the chemical mix
to the strained water. The presence
of Paraquat will make the water
turn blue.

Meanwhile. local police repott
that ,no contami'nated marijuana has
turIl,ed up in their seizures. and a

spokesman for the HCMP crime lab
in Edmonton. which has been on the
lookout. for the tainted weed} also
I:eports negative findings.

The Paraquat' scare graduated
from rumor to controversy last
month after the United States health
department confirmed that Mexican
marijuana sprayed with the U.S.-
provided herbicide had been turn-
ing up in that country and. presum-
ably. Canada as well. Most marijua-
na available in Galgary comes from
Mexico. "
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Smoking marijuana tainted wifll
Paraquat over an extended period
of time could produce irreversible
lung damage. the U.S. health de~ .
partment warned.

The U.S. contributes heavily tb
the Mexican marijuana control pro-
gram in hopes of stemming the
supply pouring north over the bot"
der. Apparently. sprayed plants can
be s~lvaged if harvested immedi-
ately. But the herbicide residue
remains in the marijuana. at dan"
gerous levels. the U.S. health oUp
ciaIs warn.'" "
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6yCristine Bye"
<l1erald &taffwt"iter)

American anti. menij uana .law
a~vist Keith Stroup was,fin~d $100
iniYtoviflcial court Thursday for
W;hqt tM jqqge called "just arJ,other
case of pof>se$sion of marijuana."

the 34-yearc61d lawyer and die
rector of the National Organization
for the Reform of Marijuana Laws
(l'{ORML) had flown in from Wa-
Shington, D.C" especially for thetrial.

He was found guilty of posses-
\ sion of marijuana by Judge NormanMackie.

"I find this just another case of
simple poSS~ssionof morijuana by a
mal} who should hove known better
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It is the active lobbyist's first
conviction foro drug offence.

Stroup was charged. with posses.
sion of marijuana lost October when
he arrived in Calgary to participate
in a university discussion on mori-

juono laws. ". ;/
Crown Prosecutor Gib Clark told 1 it" he sefid. ---L"

the court an a!~port c~~tom~ off~Ci~~ Stroup's Calgary. lawyer, Sheldon
found 0 matl)uano Thai stlclc Chumir. urged Judge Mackie not to
weighing less than two grams m penalize -his client unnecessarily by
Stroup's coat pocket, giving him a criminal record.

St;oup testified that he was in- He pointed OlJt that much of the
de.ed carrying the marijuana, but he Canadi~ public favors marijuana
decided to plead not guilty to the use, The country's three major fed-
possession charge because he did eral parties have expressed support
not feel guilty for smoking marijuQ. for decrimillOlizlng the drug, he
na, said. and statistics show that four
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{l~"~he:aithenarrested again
Keith Stroup spent Thursday ICustoms authorities at the airport

night in an RCMP lock-up on'charg. and subsequently handed over to
es of(posses~ing both marijuana the HCMP. A bail hearing was held
and cocaine. alate Thursday, and Stroup was

The Mounties' drug office has remanded in custody to appear. in
confirmed Stroup was arrested after provincial court today, an RCMP
customs officers at Calgary Interna-.spokesman said.
tionalAirport discovered "small """

quantities",of 1he drugp during rou-
~ 'Tine custom's pre-clearance for

flights to the United States.
He was taken into custody by
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